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run rr.KMiif xr,

Abraham Lincoln
l8 IKE riiKMliKNT.

Andrew Jh u so n.
Election cn Tuesday, Nov. P. lf-f-

District an! County Nominations.

Yacm-4- .t flr.GE 1. MILU.R. of I ntnii roanly.
Heaater- -I H A liti s II. MIKIM.R, of lulu county.
AmhbIiIj-M- V.; ! L l(.c;:Hli..cr Inloa ruiimy

Mllll.L JLlLI.i. hnjaemuuir
I.. K. HlMrl. ol Lyraialas.

Skeeltr-TUil- III IU H..f llirtlry losnsHln
tiiliiT-yuHu:ikLk,iiHt- .of XoiBtrlia
aaaiMr-JlU- KS llkKN.vfKast Fri
Imwacr BtJAUI HliS.f HittnrHrr.

Election co Tucs Jay. Oet. 1 1. ISi!4

Tae for nrr kMrrak. fcnys! hurrahaa with Ike Trallvr and . otih the Mar I'

UNION JljtiUPlVIMVlli'
1 UUJt

Mass Meeting.
At LewlsDurg, Friday, Oct 7, 1864.

The following speakers are promised :

Hon. Henry Johnson, of .Mtincy.
Hon. John C. Kunkle, of Ilarri.-ljur- p:

Hon. 1. Frazcr Smith, West Chester
K. 15. Carjieuter, Kentucky

Col. 0. F. Saiith.
Gcr. John Cochrane, of New York.
Saturday, Out. 8 :

KiTrM Hul Var,::vr.P..r!r.(:.H.Mi.T
--N.rolumlua (i.K..Mi!ler.Orw!i.t'.Mfrril!
Milllinburg Mincer auti A.Veu

iloiidav, Oct. 10 :

Leisbur .' F. M'!'r an 1 i..M.-rr!'- !

D..IU..t.iiii- - ..n..,- - . ...
Al Uucli Uun H. Hulfj'.. To, )

W.tup n, li U Milier, hnr'n!

TUESDAY KEXT
l.--t, is the Ceuen:! Dcciinn

3ay fr lVun.-ylvani- a. The October
Election generally Jeci-ic- the Nov.
contest aul "as goes t'enn-ylvatii- a,

to goes the Uuion."' llenec the a.--t

the struggle before us.
eJOUL.tn..)ltiio mass ol a.l our

IKpie sincerely Ues.rc tbo KebellK.u

rui u.iisuujw tenure a ju-- i ana
lasting 1 eace. Aui so. veaw ao.
thej desired a, FrotCttivcTari.T. Hut

iuo ijcinocraiic party, ty jiroitsiiocs
ofextraordinarv love for that policy,
aron the .lav. oo.l .. nt n ronn.
led the very Tariff act hy which they

at!u"8"na " 'S01rode into office! This they did
the Liddinz Of the Slave Power. I

, .
The same class of people are airama

trying to cheat our voters, l rofci- -

eiDir ardent attachment to the Union.
TCt practically they are in alliance
with its enemies at home and abroad.
The Rebels in arm, and their evnif.a-- ;

thizers everywhere, look for success '..... ... ..
through the triumph ol the Jl Clellan
Tarty at the polls. Just as they wou '

in '41, they hope to win in 'CI.
To sustain the I resident, he must

liave ConLTCSsrncn, Senators. Afscui- - '

Mymcn, and State and County olHccrs
R ho arc his open friends and not his i

foes either publicly or secretly.
xor iuvsv uout-i,iaiiie- si, anu 10 ns

voters of Unioil i conntv to civc--aa '
. ...... ' " --

tney nave ror iiiree years past an
undivided, sweeping moioritv for
1IVERV MAN ON Til K I'NCON'--

IMTIO.VAL
.

UXIOX TICKET. It
IS a question of prmcri.le, and not of
uicii. " e uuie no eunuut er.--v Willi
the Opposition candidates personally,
tnt they are On the WroDL' side. I- - j i

"M . If.
VPlr J0i VfUlflC y.ruiu4.
Vote for Slirincr.
Vote for Or .vi, AIIc-man- ,

i

and 31 an lev.
Vote for Church.
Vote for Klcckncr.

a

Vote for Aiken.
Vote for Ilaus.

P. 8. "Stick to tie Ticket 1"

"We israe our paper on Thursday
instead of Friday, to gain time seo tbe
Fair aad attend tbe Mass Meeting. It j

rainy and murky as we go press, but ;

we Lope tbe sty may be more clear. The
reakers announced for tbe Mass Meeting
re promised us, and we believe enoagb
ill reach compensate for a good atten-

dance.

"The rain for tbe week past Las been
sadly unpleasant for mass and school
i ,. . ... ,,,

.us residential and : "
thefiratTni as sutne Lave This
brinn, ;t .ot.v ftb juet four weeks aficr

State Ekctioa lor lb riwideatial

Cause and Effect.
"Th JVnW' is tie title of email

tli'Ctiincericz trct which the Cops are
i
I scattering (broad liko failing leaves ia
lututno. They attribute all the high appeals to thesword. Always, bereluforc,
prices the election cf Mr. Lincoln, and '

tbe will of the majirily Las been submit,

tbreatcn all rts of woe, carnage and ted to sometimes with some cornphic-uiisrr- y

upon r men they "vote in,:, but still it has been submitted to.

the Dcuiocralie from Coceressniau i Now, a treaty will bo cf no use to the
down to Constable !''

Well, the limes are tad cnonsh prices
' of soojo articles high enough to the pur- -

j chasers, altha the sellers seem to like
them. 15 at what caused the hi-- h prices ?

The war, and gold speculators, (9 out of
i jo pf wboro support M'Clellau.)

did UeUU this war? To get rid
of the role of the majority, an J to extend
the system of unpaid labor. Who cn- -

i courageii tneu betora tuey arose, anj
I have apologized f r and aided them ever
i since? Tha frii-n- of IS. !'.,, ..,

' ' 1

ark sensible men to set rid of bard times
by putting in the men who made
tiiues bard !

Every defeat of the Kobe's, lowers pri
ces every ltibel success, raises prices.

We do not suffer fcalf as bad as did our
fathcrs of Revolution. for- - and

far the of conceded to the conse-1;1-

now. other ncces-- : q'lence followed, that any defeat,
sirics higher tow, j ed party,

times peace. the result an Civil war
To ail human foresight, Rebellion is came normal the

(bat occurs, They sank lower and lower in the of

the war of course ends. Then, . and sow European

"na

fall, and manr kitiJi cf will f.ll also.c
The best informed men, everywhere

nearly all the soldiers, especially say the
ruret-- t way to close the war is by

Lincoln.
Elect M'Clelian, and the war drag

00 10 b,s owa slt frsbion. Or be will
. 11 :.'. 3 - .it . t

jjiji-i- , n ariaisute, uuiiug wuicu tue
aided by Europe, will recover

their lost ground, and dictate iheir owa
terms, leawng the North vassals of

the South, as Ireland to England, as
I'o.ind is to Russia. Or he wiil patch
qd m 0:1 11. iv iriii.s in r... iirotf m ii mi hr .r ' 'Bide tic first chaccc. Or the diiision
mM bo acknowledged, and border warfare
inaugurated. Or we sha n assume
Rebel debt, acknowledge ibe ,ave lower
again, and be groucd down by taxes of
which we now da not dream. ..a "changa '

j indeed !

''mrt KcUMom, and,
if yoa wifa !9 "oiJ tbcm

. ... . .

10 ,oe L acona.uonai union
Louis, uab .in suou ua au uun-

Cat, just,
-

real, lasting pearc.,
Jo Snooks Run.

the MaiDe Liquor Law was all
lkli Jo Winte-- t0 be Constable, and

he -- ' :

lM "--t. V -- ,JJ"C t""ri
Ona its CjC'XUt ion."

Jj ,,nn'ht . . m

. , ,,hal
""U1J Fc iliou ucaer me lou--

8 1 lu"UDi Eure l'ai " ola D01 tu"
titber party, and when votes came to
Lecouo'cd, there appeared "Fur Ja Snooks,
one tote'' and that was bis own !

George li. M'Clellau wise.

iis pi4tform is this :

"Ium ''" f Mar lut accrpt '

1 cacc lriuiorm.
lle tries to stand with one foot in the

temple of War, and other in that cf
I'cacc oue Land boldiog the Chicago
llatf-t- and the other his biood.essJ

emoia. auis suua uouuuy ; auu wueu iud .

Electoral yotca come to be counted up, be '

.III..... ,...'. I.,.. ..t.. l.:..... X,.,t !ua, v.... ! wu v.

V, J.ir.ru I f n,t lh I'nionlata tlfrn.' v " :m v. t0 briogthat State
back to Federal Union .')

"On the S'y are assured by
.,..i. - llU0 cops' ,Q e"ourS 'uu?;ert "! ,

an over ucien county, are just as active as

ever, are not epen tni aooveara
as lat year, but s:cret, button-Lo- -

ling those they think "dutub'aod da not
.t i ,i nKnow mucn, ana tcuing mem an sons oi

Rebel did not the first gun at Sampler ! ;

lnese unacroana scucmcs someiimes
do barm. On this account every one
would do well to be on guard, to counter
act efforts of unscrupulous opponents.
They do not come cut on the tousetops

as lut they work in the dark, j

Check Be not loo confident, or we j

Gen. Apstby is more dangerous

opponent tbau Gen. M'CIelfan.

The of which we hear to
much are due to tbe war. The

war was inaugurated by tbe Southern
. i i .. . i

lletnocraev. ana nas oeeu uv

... .... ...e...stirring business one
.

adrerti-c- s m our coluuiusi
.

tktrTruc-biu-

tha wuio.

1 Host Weighty Thoughts.
I This is t momentous period Id oar
. country's history. Iho first lime, a

s ;

unless
tiekct.

Whj

(leor.'a

power

it- -

.
' great politic! parly, beaten tl an election,

Rebels, unless it shall grant them terms
moro advantageous than nncenditipnal

j submission ; and, before wo grant s ucb
j term, it is well U k ourselves what
I guarantee wo hare that the same result
i will not follow iho next or some future

lection ? What confidence will wo hate
in going into an diction, with
a party that once refused to submit to the
result, and cxtoited terms from us by an
appeal to itie sworn .

Let us remcmbiT, that (his wag the
roek udod which tLe rerublio of Mexico

.!.ni;. ti,p H.f.atl r,,nr .t .n Un
i . . .
forl'res dcnt in ' appealed to arms.

If it bad been possible to exterminate
them, Mexico at this day Lave been
second only prosperity to our own

country. 15ut, ia an evil hour, Gov- -

ernmcnt listened to counsels of "compro- -

a system of govcrumcnt to that

the Prices of j mise" "conciliation." Terms were
cign goods higher, in War Rebels, and the

than Grain and scarcely
of life bavc tceu than, after that lime, submitted to

in of j of election. be--

the the condition of people,

nearly cxhaua'ed. When j 6cale

prices will nations, a luoLarcby

,De

to
ie

to

to

to

waives

will

Rebels,

tha

tic

bc. b".....
vriD

How
When

,be

g,
the

is equally

the

Bf

the

.'"We

oniytncy
work in

may

before,

a

complaint,

I'ut

in
the

were

unnappy country. j Mates, and 1 am proul to say it, ne
Let our own country tako warning. In j been in advance of the authorities durin?

,be wbo!e cf tbi Rebellion. They wilia government such as ours, the will of tho

m3ioritv. .cM,Ji. ti r,re.;be ,1 UD,il w0 "!' tb(J fn.J ."d lht

scribed forms of law, mast govern, or iho

; resuit is, first anarchy, tbtn despotism.
. ....T : 1.11. ii. j- - .ru if (Tuuauij me uiciaie 01 uieiij. 11 19

certainly that of expediency, that those
who refuse to submit to Ihe will of the
majority so ascertained, should be cither
uncondilionall, subdued or wholly cxtcr- -

minaled. Z01. JAa
.
."J. BrowiiA. j

SK.. T?M,M!;r,niho tt'lil.. Tne.l
'

rcc.ion-Ru- rr's Western Confederac- y- ii

,

the Nul ifieatun of loO-a- nd Mor- -

moaLebclhon of 1S35, were all suppressed'
by the strong arm of Xati-n- al power, thus
establishing the fact of a GOVEltNMEN'T.

The Secessia Rebellion was "let alone"
and tampered with by Ituchanan, until it
bad acquired a giants slrecgth, rcquiriog

j the extraordinary measures to
preierfe lbe Xatiori-- a ifc.

j Had Mexico promptly suppressed and
'

. punished that firs .
uprising it might have ,

" t" - -,,T
j would Lave been a great and hsppy l'ow- - j

tr, instead of a weak, exhausted, miserable
! ei,J cf La,is,;N'aPDl"; I

curP,JB w"'" C0U1U C3U P
I some kind a "romnrnmiso." and in.toa.t
Lf iubdu,D8 ,,le Ktbt!?' ir lhcm ,tbc,r

own w.y : wnat assurance nave we 01 ever ;

naving aootner peaceiui ana tinuingeicc-
tion 1 Should Lincoln be e.eaiCU, aUU

choose not to submit, and should be and
bis friends, Laving power in their j

. . .
niDi?, imitate ids example 01 i.retsen
r;d,je iijo. rebel and defy the anthori- -

,J of tho IegllIjr cLo5en I,rcsiJent : wba,
ihBn ennl.l MTIellan X-- To Hn hnt "pom.

f romise" with them, as they would with
jtfr. d4T;s i Co.?

i , word, a free Government must
.

enforee i!s own just powers, or it becomes
. tpr,ir .nil li si in lha rorld. and a crev

tJ vj0iiDt and desi'aio" men. If the '

, ..
,
, ? , , . . , , .p i p i n tnia a nm r u n
. s ,..., ....1 ..r. ..,sse" 1,8 PrP" ,na "W,U4 " j

eM Bewr be ,,, pmc, or that the
dc(catci party will ever submit. j

-

aTTwo years past, the Cops of Lnien
county held numerous school-hous- e meet- - .

ing, A1 r;ght proclaim your views aad
j t th le hc.. Tbig they drop '

npcn ,n(j mlDi, contests, tha' keeping up
secret oncg. AdJ now lUdt Arju, comcs

.

out -- -j denounces the same sort cf rcect.

a

ttcrc gecma t0 te good spirit abroad.

SoyAs no earnest mm wants to run
against Morrow B. Lowry for tbo Sen-

ate in the Erie District, tbe Co;s have

60t tbe t,ircQS maD' Dan Ir,cXo ,ake ,he

Tb' ia D0 Joke- - Vi0 "b'l3i
"n "torn "mersett" as cftcn, and as

quics'y. Pty, aUU

peculiarly fitted to run as iu represent. t

Cxi'TuaiNO Their Own. One of
richest captures of the war was tbe train to
on the Lebanon Branch Kentucky railroad,
Monday last. It contained two car-loa-

lish and false stories. Oae of them '

iogs tbe pwy hle!y nphcU.Our meet-entl- y

told a man from Kelly that tho iael ha been Tery miU attcndej( ,Dd
fire

them.
fail.

Uicii Prices

proiracieu

the

ww as "josai men .".uniieri, oui, poou -
" iho opposition and unwise counsels or tne , 0f passengers goioc

.
from Louisville to a

pWalong in tbe dar aud the mud, rain-- End the strife 'Sortktn Copperheads. M ciellao pie-n- ie near Lebanon. Theex-oake- d

and tired, they bave tbeeonsolation ; by destroying Lee's army, and down go cursionists bad a banner with the follow-o- f
knowing that (Le wLeat is cowing up the of tbe necessaries of life. Work- - lDg incription : "M'Clellan and Pendleton

otj, late potatoes are growing, and we ' iegmen, then, have a special in j We know our rights, and knowing dare
Ja?e yellow batter still assured as ub- -'

destroying the hopes and defeating the maintain." Yet tbe train Was turren-tMli- al

blessings I cboatC tbe Copperheads. dtni without resistance to two men and
a l !'- . .. . two b o v s !

asaaTh fi, . t , 7 I r ' VH anous railway connections and .
MMdlw i. V V .C outlays render Sunbury prospectively of l--

As rcieIU. U a railroad man, la
'T1''""1 U L. ,h!rreat importance, and naturally draws to should remember the warning put upon

not
)

it.

ltt.

it men.

Ttekats for tho

distiicu, at Clif6iii.lu

hereafter,

might

dictates

tho

prctcnt

of

the

prices
interest

every car
- "It is dasgerous lo stand on tbe Plat-

form." Chicago.

Om vote may decide the matest!

Gea. Joe Booker in New York and

M..,i,inpJ

Brooklyn.
Gen. Hooker was present al the great

Union meeting in Brooklyn. In repponso

to tbo call cf the audience, ha earno for-

ward and said:
Ladies and Ge.ntlfmex I need not

till yoa tbe I am lotilfy unprepared for

this. I can not and do not take this
or any part of it, to myself. I

am 0"t worthy cf this reception. I am

not more worthy than yna. We sra ail
ia the same boat. You have been w liki-

ng; in the cause in oae plac, and I Lave

been working in another. Your victories
tere are ss dear to us ia the front, as

those in the front are dear to you here.
The victories of last fall I speak from a

full knowledge of the facts wcro hailed
with as mocb joy and enthusiasm in the
army, as though tboso victories bal been
achieved by another army than tha army i

to which I belunel. The victory or

Ohio was also hailod with joy, and I felt
! (.l ( ika rnlt. T hninl may ft el
! m,nw mom - and I not doubt that be- -
i . i ..... . t Alore nexi .vemutr o -- m u. uu

t .i i - - r : i,a!use wnica me itcoemuu iiuiuiuButu uu
parallel. I need not tell you that 1 am I

nioiced to find such an assemblage. It
shows that it is all right with our cause
and our country. Nothing no reverses,
no misfortune, can befall us, when our
peop'o are animated by the feelicg evinced

here If tho war has been pro-

longed, it has not been from weakne ss
but rather from conscious strength. We
have never put forth our resources, al-

though we have put forth inch resouroes
as bavo amaz:d the world. But it is truo
that the North ha never vet mado one
great effort to crush the Rebellion. It
cin, aud will do it, when it moves for

' ,hit rarDose. Tho people in tueso loyal

ct,d is Lot remote. I am icjoiccd to meet .
vH in nUkt ant fM niaAr tintl imluP (llf1!; !

auspices. Tidings glorious tidings, reach
r '1 .1 rri -us ironi ail lue armies. xue- - Jim. S)u i

bravely on there. There are no Copper -

.n ,a9 rmy- -
, PP'USC J

1 b,e.y '
also. More lovalty, more devotion,
inialltej tta Bod tU hanJs

cf men more brave. I thank yoa most j

firnnfi v T.ir inn e nansH id tou litov

received me thireveninff. I am unworthy
01 1."T9 '? i""'?PS '. "
"J cmntry to do

mJ datTi Md r ,rU5tI never UL I til
you good night.

Gen. Hooker then retired amid re
newed and boisterous applause.

froa Um William. port Ball.tm.
joni rim ox -- rniK snuu t isle raw."

This is one of the falsa pretrnm of the
pr!y whieb.when in power half a century,
suppressed speaktog and pr.nt.n a;ainSt

!,erJ ia J,Le SoB,lh' mlJo Vthe 'V i

Kosas,and attempted to gig
As , mtttti f h i0me of
ipe party pract.ee on mis pnnsip:e, ia
the follow iog from the official records of
the county of Lycoming:

UommoDealih, vs. John Piatt-- Xo. SS.
a ihareed on c.tth of Daniel
Bower with an nault and l.alicry
with intent to kill." Ac. True bill on -- t

'count fassanlt and battery. Edward I.ron,
foreman. Au- -. i. isso. ocft ;

Bniit,-- , and submits. The sentence of the
coun is mat me ucienoant, jh riarr. pay .. .. ... .r.nA I S 1:1 iki fl ..mmnn twmt li I. ' Ihp

,r I.,....,;., rnnnlv miA th rn.t ..f
prosecution, and give security to the SheruT
' W tht in daJs: ani also lhal he
enter into recornuance, ic.

We believe that Mr. Dower did not
write the article (which, if libellous, was
tcbjec 10 tba liW of libel). t b'b Mr- - is
Frce-5n?ec- tt Jrrce-l'res- s 1'iatt t30S nm
brage, but his name appeared as pnblisher,
and so Piatt made a wicked assault, in pub tj
lic, upon person comparatively delicate, our
not more thaa half tho size of bis assailant, I

Bni total! y nctrc pared ! ' So serious was
thn nntraTo. that Free-sneec- anl Free- -

pre-- s PiaU thought it best not to go to a '

:.--. nt nload ani'.tw. a tha forefoinir- r- - r j 1 - n a in
blistertnj record ffaOWS.

When the war came on, what did this ttl
tel!jrcntd0? While hundreds

aQ 0IJ L;comiDg CDnaty, less adapted to
.QP,lfir.:r- - iKan ht Ifft iriflip frirnfla ftnd

uresiues to fi,hl th.ir ..,, battles.
i.ee speech ind Free-pre- ss Piatt was safe'

at home, denouncing the abolitionists and
Old Abe, electioneering for petty ofiiacs,
moaning over the wicked war, and now
torn, up as the War candidate (on a Peace

iIlaff.iimfniA can m hi o I Vnri wrnprA

.1... ! ..VI .ill..,,.;!..! . .Has lue nuij L'eaee.oic juuiu no vasicu j

t. ...... r,. ii. .i.l..ti.,r, .
I Li u ai .u w wiMM.vei .s IVII

mast interesting little family to the char-
ities of tbe people raised a patriotic
band, of whom be became Lieutenant led
them into the battle at Cbancellorsville
and there received a wound of which be
returned home to die ia bis own native
Xippcnose valley.

Now, which was the hero? Was it
the slreet-fizhte- r, braw'ine for "free-spee- nj
and free press," who thus violated law and
bis professed principles by assaulting a

. : . .... i w .....i .
Harmless pnu.k-r-, uus nan as persuuai s

T tif
are Piatt's own supporters? Or was tbe '

peaceably inclined editor, who avoided I

wrangling at home, yet bared bis breast I

Kebel balls : was he not tbe trae man ? .j
And is the former the type of men to ...

the people of Ibis Representative
district in thft I.ei.ii.latnrA of nur (.nod old
n i.l . i . , it... ivuinujouwcaiiui u. u. luauit-v-, uu op- - i.
poncnt, is a much more fair exponent of b.r
the feelings and principle Of tbe mass Of '

our people, than r. 8. and !. I, rialt. .
rtMsw' I

I'Lil. Sheridan, tbe son of an Irishman,
Las shown,

, ', more
.

generalship,. whipped
a

;

uitxo ueueis, ,caPiur. more guus, mgs, ,

aod Rebels in twenty-fou- r tours than parr.t
Seorge B. M'Clellau did in twenty-fou- r

months. Phil. Sheridan, with such an j ery.
army as M'Clellan had iu the Spring of

. ... . . I -, - , . . . , i
wouiu uav. auuiunaira .us

I THE RICHMOND EXAHIRER 013
the Political Situation.

This leading orgsn cf Ji ff Davis, cn the

1st of September, pointed out, wi'h mnru.
lar distinctness, that the hopes of Rebel
independence and Pcmocra'io success in

the Frcsilential cmlest depended entirely
upon the success of the rebel armies.
The Examiner thus states the case:

ulf Atlint.i vre to JiV, or
or if .V.WiV'ia tJioulJ ilrice Etrty hack to
Lyn'htfiifj, or if any cue if thise ccenfi

ihuiill Uh'il, thn all th pr ice prinn'ft't
ami pcn r I'reriJrntt of Chiciigi tc"u-''- l Li

at the eh ctinn in Xoctn.hr r vhcre litfyrir't
tnuta if, and lait n!jht' viooutluite. War
for another Presidential term, would swtop
away every vestige cf opposition."

Again the same paper says :

"If the I'eaca Democrats prevail at
Chicago, it will prove that the Democratic

p'J nueimj miu v1" ""
and beiieves it will bavo a better chance

comins into piacanu a peace iusu uu

" platform, yt even that pace vjtfjrm
rinlil Ufit ttniiil uj aiiinst die capture of- - - 'S .,
ArLmtn and litirsfiuni Eottld be ttrlt
out of tujht in a vuiincul Ij tltc capture
Kichmuiul."

Well, Atlanta las fallen, aad Early is

driven tack upon Lynchburg, with his

army shattered and broken. Sad news to

traitors s4 bulletins for the Democracy !

Bad Endorsers.
Treasonable speeches were ncl only

uttered in tha Chicago, Convention, but
there were proved traiton boldiog scats
in that body, necjamin Harris, of Ml
rjland. was there, who said, in a spcoch in
(jJ0s.rCaS iis ipring, that "the South

;J nesef te cjn(,aere,i an,i he pra;J
CjJ ArmijtlJ it ntccr tcou;j u." Wurse

eTon th,a this minion of Jeff. Davis, was
Va,hin"tou Rradley, of Ilarrodsburg,

K'ntuckyu:;io fuuj'tt three y.in in thi
J!,U arm and then went from Ken- -

k delcaato to Chica-ro- . The ?eo- -
.1. 3

Convention ia which men who fought ;

. . -

against the ui" and men who SvmDathiZC

wia liu3ie wba ar9 jgeking to dustroy
the Governaicnt, were delegates! But

men who lave the Union arc not blind.

fjet J g'S", 2mii Bf

which
Crasx

is

tD(j gUEEMAX, and they will trample in
.l. j.. .i. i:.. v .lins uust ma WU113 rag wuieu .ot.iuis t

t3 traitors, and which is nt- -
h bJ DemMtti 43 U"rU, ",d, ,

teent or
.uppJsrcielian (unless .'he Pe.ea men
got up another man) against Lincala.

it....:- - c. . .1,. .V.l 'ugi.tu ucj " '
tho rioters in Newiork City "my friends,'
baa beea again nominated for Governor
of that State, but wiil be defeated by Ihe
Union Bominee, Kenbeo K. Feotoa.

.aJMl&S S afa 5WS
. 4 mhmQnL

The loni: line of Grint bag this week
gained several important points, but one. . 1 l i 1 : . i. . I -0( mem was aoauuoucu wuu auuio iocs.

r.n Terrv took a Rebal batterr on tha
- ... ,

As at Vicksbur?. the Rebels are Larder
pressed every day, and great engagement ;

mt1 occur at any time. "

Measures are taken to secure to soldiers
fa;r ... i,.tinn.
.1
New Yoik, Oct. 5 Gold, $1S9K

toTCoal is coming down so is gold,
wheat, dry gocd, coppcrbcadiirn, and
the rebellion.

JSTSetb Kinman, the Western Hunter,
exhibiting at Independent Hall.

Gamma ThAjitrr or the PbT kirpa il I raternlty.
Vt'h,God tnhli rw.:J--n- hs. iwn fit
tti. f tern liftn J cr ilratb to rrts. from oar namtwr

etMmi brether, n. 11. wiiMLn.tbRara j

Ki"J. ihta rr.tfmi!r w. win. tt.
loMnf broth--r wtk ti. n.i.t.Bt eno- r-
cLiiDd our bichrt ikx bit ucUtil. idcuI

UmMMMriHi I

thruiiVTBJ7hvT'u7I, tn .Aht I

'"' r"- - !

if., eoartv 01 .otinMini ij.:sj . tlmaI Cimzii.y dti--

I1ih1. Th a coot of tht r- !nt;"m bo prti- -

U the noAl.t-r- , Di tbn mav W tA utltcvi ia Um
Lajwiflsurk. LUro.r!- - an I Ijtiirtt-- K re.

K. K. HTi.U rCutumitt.
C. U. WIDULETOV, J

Corrected S.mt-- WuU Ig Walli it Smith.

Wheat $2.00 Butter, prime S

Corn 1 .01) do common 25
,1j0 150 0

n1 75 fresh 0"ats, o to. LarJ,
Barley 00 100 Tallow 15
FlaiseeJ 2.25' Potatoes 75 '

Ham 20 Dried AppIcJ.lb. 10 !

5ldes.V55hon.der U ool
do wuhliibslO Country Soap S(0

KatTS Cf' 3 . j

BtR't.p.w .th ait.j.. s.wivmaRpes i
Sli. MKV t. pkick, ncr

f. .F-r. nth .tu "K;'P.;K MIEE5LY

Bt K.sir.ii:i.4ih in-- t, anurkw ii. mi.l. f..,. r.......... .... u .... ..... nr it... . .mil!-
K..l Th n.

'

fJlrfl.
Tvnt BalTalos Tp,i:h alt, JOHN CUB, in his'

r.ht ip, .JU1..i,..... w.reu. iiM uuji..
. ,..M..,r !

i.:Ki.v:.i m ui. iwliiLuUi
EfiiiiL, --d3m. lsd. I

..k liiv.vra.
:.d jr I

rj,Sr. .."
WAtTRTTiDIT Ck. TwT s flDTHTtl 4fTrrtT Iw awe. fI

THI?, d'J- purcba.ed the
j

stiop. Foundry, Act. funuerly
omata bf K y BRr.T ol MUriburv.. pre.

i do all kinds al Machine Work J
Meam Engines. Saw ami Flouriaul Machin- -' to

Pomps, Miaio Maciiwiery. fkc
anended to P1"- -

Prr-ua- s wantms wor doAe i.omeiialely.
do. -- e , ea! ,pd eanfk. cur ae Tl- -

iiou )nl a. be nas aauiunaltd ilia rveDeiit:e.. Wit. MA V fcEJSN Y.--j '.N. !

aiiuy under En ly. ,
J tsjuburv. Pa, O.i. , le 4 '

abtiWCU JfcJ5 -- . 4

iru.u. ...

OFFKK at PnvatAfale ray K4r.11. siuiairI in While Derr tomlship a 'j ia lan.N
! Jihn Kaneic Lo fcen hALri:. i.tun

Kanclj, S. 1!. Pwlin, am) r Kanr. r.
s7 Acre m rj'ir less. 1 ha- - a

coi.d H . Banii UsrnySn-- l !hi-- r (.. I in -

11154. About 4 acres te welt Xtiuuemi, Lie

remainiler cn;!er r"t cultiTaium '
!

Fur terms imiu.r 00 the fremitus.
Oct 7 poCa JOsMH IIAM K

r
. FAR2I at PRIVATE SALE,

in B;iira!..e lownh p. x
SITi:ATED Farm-rvi!le- . tin ihe Uru.h
Va!!ey roa.1. There are V . re muf r
less.about 30 acrej cleareil an I i'i e.

area six.d H. use. barn, an 1

Outhjrldingj.well of Water al toe purrh. an I

Trnit trees lo a Saw M'll n an ontji'if?
stream. Fur terms, iniu:re eu ihr pr- - m -e- -i

pJ3wlG67 ISAAC KUVEK

FARM F03 SALF.
OFFER at private ale the Farm npun

T which I re"1e. m W hue Lieer inwnhip.
it contains . .4T- - more .r less, cicarrd
and in a good siate of cultivation a i""t
Hunse, Bank Barn. Ostbuililm?. rood waier,
an I an Orchard. Persons wishing to see 11

may eail oa Die.
Also "iS 4tre of WOOT). AND near the

ab. ve tract. DANIEL BEN.NAJE
White lieer Tp, Sept. SJ, !j I

House and Small Farm for Sale,
ljmile from Lewisbarr.a Jj inin;j

VBOL'T of JeXTorneliiK, Da.Henn n and
Jos. Meixel. eomprisins; 51 Atrci mre or
less, alt well improved, with Rail House arid
rhi'D and other ontbuildmza. good Frnu and
welloi never-failm- - Water. Persons dcirine
a quiet .ittie home please inquire on the pre--
mi.-e- on be UrusU a:iev roao, lijnaioe 1 p.

lotiS Isaac v.ii.i.er

House and Lot for Sale,
OITCATED on South Third street, iHL

O Lewisfcurs, formerly occupied
Jesse H. Warner. It is a half lot, havin;
on it a sued brick Dei!;n? , S'.aMe
a ,1 l" zur sh.,1 an. I rm Vrint. Fur
Terms, address HENRY WATTS. .North'd
D I oe,l llWl'lU MPIAPI. l.H7tC.
bure lofi.. ;

j

FOR SAI.K. j

uFlVIl . kl. - . C. ;n (ha.llfjn.1 1 .T...1. ,'u ..1 a n u o.
VI boroush of Lewisburs is offered fi r ale

j

on rea'onable term. Tne heue is donb'e,
and would convenient'y aeconiraula'e two
families if noi desired for the pub.ic. If not
old in a reasonable lime, will be mortised,

hain? 10 loan, can haveAny person
. . muney

, .. .
,1 eil secured. Interest pa:J proinriy. .ip
rly to riosi! J.WOLFE

TOWN LOT & HOUSE
"H)K sa situated cn N.4ih St, one snare

i from Market Bt, Lewtsbur? a hi Lot,
on which are erected a two-stor- brick
dwellini: houseand kitchen.new Suble. JLai

i frame Weaver Shop. Dje house, a
w. of .r.failin. Wltrr, gome fooi

, Frni, ,r.. To sun purchasers, ihe Loi may
i be divided shop and I 'ye bouse on one side j

and Dwellme and iab,e oa the other. It is '

Ihe property of llisj. Ass.riDT, dee'd. n- - ;

quire oa the premises or of
1061 CYKIS BROV.V,Ei-cu!- or

"BUFFA10E HOUSE" for Sale.

THE Trustees of the (."Diversity at
offer fur sale the lare--e three

storey house, known as the HuJTulvc liw.
situated in Lewisburs, corner of Second and
St. Louis streets, opposite the Court House.
The entire buiiJinj is of brick, 44 feet on
Second St and 7 feet on St. Louis ft., and
CnisheJ with all the conveniences and modern
improvements for a first class Hotel The

bJ. "e ample 10 accomuio.
date a lare business.

The above property will be disposed cf at
a moderate price and on easy terms. For
lunher information, inquire of O.F.MlT.I.EIt, i

Es'i, or J.A.KELLY, Uencral Agei t. I.cis- - I

burg, I'nion Co. Pa "lOCl j

TI3EER LAIJD FOR SALS !

subscribers offer at Private fiver Iracis of Timber Land, of about

2.U5 ACHES,
ia tracts of about equal size, situated in the
.Nanheast pan of West BulTaioe township,
I'nion county. It will be sold in a body, or
single tracts, to suit purchasers, h j we I

tiiul-er- f I principally wuh h:te and Jellow
Pine. W hue Oat. and Porlar. For furiher
ran;mlir. innnir.

. nr. b mfttklu

rrj"The undersigned oiTVrs for sale a tract
of .Vii .iC'lFM of Land, in White Deer
townsh p, ail well Timbered, except aN'iir H
acres wnich are cleared and cultivated. The
improvements are a good y Log
House, liable, and liutbni Mio;s, a coed
Orchard, and an excellent Wei! of Wairr at
the house. I0M GEO. MEIXEI.I.

FARM FOR SALE.
subscribers oITlt for sale their FarmTHE tbe Forest Iron Works, containing

about 130 Acre,
with eood House and Barn, and other neces-
sary Buildings, an excellent fprnC of Water
between Ihe house and barn. All cleared.
and in a cool state of cultivation, in a good

'b"ho.d. and convenient to market.

v coniiier it chean at $.0OHi!I take
5,500. SHKLLF.R &. bCHKEYClt.
L.wi.barg. An.art JT. 1"..

B.

'TIHE south-wes- t quarter of secti. n 17,
tuvn S7, north ranee 8. eal of the 4 la

principal meridian. The said Farm lies a

about two miles Xorth of the city ofJ
Frecport, Stephenson Co., 111.,

has abcut Forty Acres under cultivation. wiih
Los House and other Onibuildinqs; is watered t

bv CDe of ,he moil beautiful fprin;s in the
county, and lbe balance of the tract 1 covered t,i,,
oj a luiiny crow in oi iuii..r,. i

..!r7 acre Pl ,be " '"'e ef ; A
cai"T3". ana vneo .iiiumy improvea ,

would make one ol lue nio.t lunuiig rcsi- -
dences ia Illinois. l.

For pariicuiarieniuire of Francis Wilsrn, .

f Lewisbum. fa-a- I u. iurri,oi t ree- -
j

porL III., or lbe subscribers, at Savanna. III.
E. 'hmbi:i;i.in, j

Xor. Si. L. II. IIOWE.V

FOR SALE.
a PESIKAELE Building U.i.ii.aated ia

a pleaam pan of Lewnhnrs. Terms
suit the purchaser. For further mform.

lion inquire i l:i-a- D HHK WKK
; tr7prrr '

rpwti ST'IKFY Br ek HOI SE
l.t'T s V r;!i r';"h .it ei Li

'A ircl in, 'j. l. P. --Ml El, .i. it.

! . TAvrr.N STAND a STORF. BfM
2 '' a" waiiires rJ l.r asc

, : a l Kul.lMi iJj.cat ;o si -.

j..n of 1 avrn.

1 HO. AKUI t KLE. f : t'.O.

Tearlirw Vhii(. '
r 1?C feh.d Directors of il IITI.E
I ti.wn nin wish 10 empU v L.N Te- -

- -r. Tli ...mnn:.tiin w.'' ke liberal. hot
arerrdins : the rra!e of eenie . Fn
turiher lufi rmaii'Mi ai p'y toK-V.i- ; LlSCOLS,
S'crnary cf ihe Hoard lW7

jo win a I'li riRC caiwe,IF e u .NiCE Pioir?Tii: Ualiery,
waere ihrre 1? a nplro iid assortment vl dark
an t g i?t (fames, fur sale cheap.

rVFr a riaoloairapb Album to to
Nit'E's (iaileiy. oorrc " can have asplra-d- i

'ifTtinfil froto which to eiec
Lewiburs. Kept. ISbl '3n

Dissciction.
rIlE Punner-ihi- in the Merranti'e hrines
I t'twera the ef al KellvXRoada

hai by mutual coa-c- ut on ihe J
uit. The li .fUs and Acronms are in ibe
hnn.ii 01 Mr Kline for setileinenl aad basiweas
couliuund by hiiu at lue former aland.

A HOfTH.
D A KI.I.NG

Ke!!y Tp. Sept. SJ, 1S64 pd

What must be returned.
TM1E

person vhi borrowed the
aceoonl f Sarah Kankle.drc'd, est

ui the Kesisirr'i iriice, it requested 10 remra
it immediaiely.

Al" ihe person who borrowed '.heiavealory
and vendue list of David iee. dee'd.

Al.o the rrrca who eot ib ill ! Cbarlas
(;,,, jccld. E H WEIKEL, Ueg'r

Lewiibori, fept 5J, inn

E3tate of Joseph T. Derr, dee'd.
HECCAS, Leiiers Tesiameaiary opem

deceased, late ol l.ewiborc l aioa
eouuly, have been iranied 10 Ihe subscriber,,
bv liie Kesister of said county, in due form ;
all persons in iebied 10 said estate are requeu-
ed 10 mae pavrnent. and those bavin;claiaia
against ih sjnie will present (hem duly
authenticate J for settlement, to

MAKY JANE DERR, Cieswtrix
I.ewisburii, ent. IS. lrtl -

latest Jasljiuns.

1864, '5.
Just received ihe latest

styles rl Paris aad Americaa
Fashions for Fall and

Winter of 1S1,'5,
and will continue lb CLT

AND MAKE LP eloihinr ia ihe most satis
factory manner ahop on Norih Third si.

JOHN B. MILLER
Lewisbor?. Sepu 13, 164

HOSIERY.
fTlHE subscriber would respectful'v inforna
I the public that he ia aow eDcaml ia

liie maaalactnre of
7?t .It

HITE DEER MILLS. LXIO.N CO.,
Where he w I keep constautly on hand,

c r make to older, all kinds of
vVOOJLIIV l. UKK t l.OTIHC,

Woolen, Cotton aud Linen

hose,
Jl'.ary II joA Seki, iff., -

Particular atten ion p.i-- j to I'i mnriafae.
lure of

HOSIERY FUII FACTORIES.
Yarn Worked up ior Families on

Reasonable Terms,
Ilirini the m ist improved moth nery an.1

eTp - i n.rkmtn. I cnarintr- - ail my
u.rk t b; eTial to bflnii-m- a l ett-ds- aad
resneet.ji. . sol. n 11 share of itiiblr i..lroaa.

c. a. K1WG,
Au;. 25. h;:o Deer Mills, I nion.t'o. Pa.

new 5tand---Ne- Goods!

JOSEPH L.IIAWN havin;, laVpn
O rooms under the Telesrarh an.l Chronicla ,
olTices,renied ibeiu.aud li.led in au eaienuva .

variety of

Halt, Ciipt, Crnthmfa'i C'uth'i,(e.
Also a larre and splendid sti.ck of CI.UTH9
CAI.MFRES.eic. which he will mtkeupfr
ora'cr.as he still continues the Tailoring uai
ness. He is prepared to eiecnte all wora
entrusted lo his care, to ihe aansfaeiioo of tbw
customer.

. IS. Cat:in; and Repainnrf y daa W

ururr. i.rwisuurs. .., -i

GU.S,riSToLS,FISIII.G TACKLE,
FINE CUTLERY,

Lines. Reels, Baskets. Bait. Flies. .IT H.wik.s, !"ets. Foils, Gloves, Masks.
Billies, Corkscrews, Dog Collars, Ac. coo
stantly oa hand aud for sale Wholesale and
Retail at the Sportsman' Depot.

JOHN K RIDER'S.
N.E. corner I I and Walnut Sts Philadel-

phia. March 4. IS6J 6m

- TAKE NOTICE.
PERSONS are hereby notified aMVLL ride on horseback or drive wuh a

team on or across my Lots, which 1 intend lo
occupy as a Coal Yard, without my consent. '

atmrn are nuiiAed nol lo lie ap al my
Wharf, wuhoul first consoitini; me. Any ran
viol alios: the above notice will be eoaijereil

lrespaser, and prosecuted as sorr .

WM. FEULET
Lewisbur;, April d, It

The Election Laws of Pennsylf ania.
I 'Hi. Llertinn l.awsol i'ennsylvania, belt
I all whrrh re of nnblie and veneral '

Ba,are (Wiih those relative lo Philadelphia,, ronntv : direst,-.-! and arranged with
notes or judicial decisions. By M. M K;-s- iv.

e. e(,10n, enlarged and improved, coa- -
,ainm, all the laws, ud to the year lb4. id- -
c0sTe. with the Amen !m ni lo ihe Consma- -

on and ihe lav nmvirfiih. for Vr.l.rtv I.T I. -
diers , lct0j, s,re. l o oe ,9ti m.me- -
d,a.,.T aft,r ,he ar.orIlmeBI of lh, prese.l- -

se.sioB of the Isislainre ; in sBMaMr.strvns;
paper cover. Price cents. Discount -'

ljwed on a laiee unmber s id.
For sale by M.VKioaey.ai HimslnrR. P

a aew svle Campaira Medal
UI.N AND JOHNssON," seal tit-t-

.

. re foi Si cents.
Hr AddTss Box iV- -. 6. rtr.tt'o. Pt '... . . .

lfTk-tl- tc ilfi YV!10I


